MHPSS & Protection Moldova: General Information

Activities period: May 2022 – Ongoing

Activities coverage: Chisinau, Causeni, Popeasca, Peresechina, Stefan Vodi,

Activities types: Individual and group MHPSS support, protection basic needs assessment, provision of information on available services and referrals, donations to individuals and RAC-s

Team: MHPSS and Protection PM, 3 MHPSS Workers, 2 Social Workers
MHPSS & Protection Moldova: Beneficiaries

Number of **unique beneficiaries** participated in group sessions: **486**

Number of **group sessions** conducted: **171**

Number of **individual sessions** conducted: **52**

Number of **beneficiaries** reached through donations: **690**

Number of **PwD** reached: **no disaggregated data** (training for staff is planned)
Mental Health concept with 3 continuums

- Optimal mental health
- No symptoms of mental illness
- Social participation (operational)
- Serious mental illness
- Social exclusion (disability)
- Poor mental health
Beneficiaries of Handicap International’s mental health projects

- People vulnerable to, or in, psychological distress
- People vulnerable to, or suffering from, mental disorders
MHPSS for PwD: Current activities

✓ 3 layers of IASC pyramid are covered
✓ Basic need assessment
✓ Group and individual consultations
✓ Referrals and accompaniment
MHPSS for PwD: Gaps and challenges

✓ No disaggregated data by disabilities (in the plan)
✓ No technician in the project
✓ No psychiatrist, clinical psychologist or special psychologist for more specific services
Contacts

Aida Arakelyan, MHPSS and Protection PM
email: a.arakalyan@hi.org, phone: +373 681 94 585

MHPSS team: +373 691 50 910

For complaints and feedbacks:
email: cfm.moldova@hi.org, phone: +373 610 61 487